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A womftnft head
aches may come
from several causes
Sue mav have a
headache arising
fro In nervousness
or from digestive dls
turbances just the
same as a man might
suffer for the same
reasons Nine cases
in ten however her

fcesdaches come from disorders peculiar to
her sex rosiuyr m u1puiv wmw w
the headache will be nervousness or indi ¬

gestion while the cause of these is not
thought of The organs distinctly feminine
are more vital than any other organs in a
womans body Any trouble of those affects
the whole body It may show itself in the
symptoms which are characteristic of a
dozen disorders Thousands of times wo¬

men have been treated for the disorders
thought to oe lnaicaiea oy mese syrup
toms when the real trouble was much
deeper and more serious Dr Pierces Fa
vonte Prescription was compounded for the
sole purpose of relieving womankind of the
ills and pains very commonly considered
the uncomfortable inheritance of her sex
It cures where really good physicians have
failed Thousands of women have testified
that after taking treatment from several
ohysicians without benefit the Favorite
Prescription cured them completely and
Quickly It has been used for over thirty
years and has an unbroken record of suc-
cess

¬

The afflicted woman will find im-
mediate

¬

relief and ultimate cure in the
favorite inscription increisnououoi

bout it there is no question about it TUe
woman v Io hesitates is invited to
tfflc

send si
cent stamos to cover only the cost of

mailing a copy of Dr Pierces Common
Sense Medical Adviser This celebrated
work contains full information about Dr
Pierces medicines with the reproduced
photographs of hundreds of people who
nay been cured by these world -- famed
remedies also giving their names and ad-
dresses

¬

besides plain clear information
about all of the organs of the human body
and their functions It has reached the un ¬

precedented sale of 680000 copies at 150
a copy Thus the expense of preparation
has been defrayed and now 500000 copies
will be absolutely given away Remember
that this book is not a mere advertising
pamphlet but a genuine standard work of
JooS large pages over 300 illustrations some
of them in colors Address Worlds Dis
pensary Medical Association Buffalo NY

BIG FOUR ROUTE

Best Line to and From Chicago

Solid Vestibuled Trains with Buffet
furnished with toilot accessories iu
each compartment Beet terminal
station

St Louis
Solid Vestibulcd Trains with

Bullet Parlor Cars Coaches and
Dining Cars and Wagner Bullet
Sleeping Cars Entering St Louis
over tho Now Merchants Bridgo
avoiding tho disagrceablo tunnel

Boston
Tho only Through Sleeping Car

lino from Cincinnati Elegant Wag ¬

ner Sloeping Cars
Nov York

Tho Southwestern Limited
Solid Vestibulcd Trains with Com-

bination
¬

Library Buffet and Smok-

ing
¬

Cars Wagner Sleeping Cars
Elegant Coaches and Dining Cars-

landing passengers in Now York City
at 42d Street Depot Positively no
ferry transfer Be snro jour tickets
read via Big Four

E O McCoiimick
Pass Traffic Mangr

D BMartin
Gen Pase Ticket Agt

34 tf Cincinnati Ohio

NATIONAL REPUB- -

LICAN CONVENTION

Reduced Rates via Southern Rail-

way

¬

For tho occasion of tho National
Republican Convention at St Louis
Mo tho Southorn Railway will 60II

tickets to fat Louis and return ut rate
01 one first class limited faro for round
trip Tickets will bo sold June 13

and 14 good to return until Juno 21st
189G For further information in re
gark to rates schedules t etc call on

auy agent of tho Southorn Itailwuy or
to L A Shipman T P A Birming ¬

ham Ala E J Martin T P A
Columbus Miss W II Doll T P
A Chattanooga Tonn J L Meek

T P A Knoxvillo Tenn A Who
don P T A LouievilloKy S T
Swift P T A LexiugUm Ky

Personal
Fkee Ci pago medical roforcuco

000k to anv person afflicted with any
special chronic or delicato disease pe ¬

culiar to their sex AddresB tho lead ¬

ing physicians and surgoons of tho

United States Dr Hathaway Co

70 Dearborn street Chicago 43 lyr
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THOMPSON - KBNTUOKY

DENTON SON PROPniBTOnO
Kgcs fiom lrlo Winnow Indian

Onmo White mill 11 I Uock S C
Leghorn SWyindoltca B II Qamo nnd
iironza Tin keys

Ugge 100 to 160 per Bettlnjr of 15
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Creek

Poultry

A BUFFALO STAMPEDE

An Indian Clilef Buvon a White IJoy From
- Being Crushed to Death

Anumborof tho bulla began to
bollow nnd to throw dirt with their
hoofs Thoir noiso nnd stir stnrtod a
herd down tho noarost hill and wo
saw a host of thorn como tonring
down tho slopo with long lunging
jumps somo of thorn flinging thoir
tools nnd tails high in thonir jump¬

ing sldowiso nnd bawling in o mad
froakish way just as cattlo eomo
times plungo down a hill half in
play hnlf in u atato of nervous ox
oitomont Thoro was now a porfoot
bodlam of noiso and olouds of dust
wore rising on all hands Tho chief
motioned to mo to shoot

I carried a short thiok barreled
buffalo gun it was boforo the days
of broeohloadors whioh throw an
ounoo and a half slug I aimod at a
bull somo GO feot away who offorod
a broadsido shot in his pawing Tho
heavy ball knookod him off his feofi
and tho next momont ho was ut tho
Inst gasp

Tho ohiof also fired his riflo with
what effoot I did not see for our
shots did not startlo ovon tho near ¬

est animals so groat was tho noiso
of thoir own bawlings and so thiok
tho oloud of dust thoy had raised
A mad crazo sgpmcd suddonly to
havo possessed tho wholo hord for
n great crowd had pressed down out
of tho ravino nnd hundreds wore
plunging down tho bluffs Tho situ-
ation

¬

had suddonly become startling
and dangerous

Tho ohiof in alarm sprang to his
feot and throw tho wolfskin from
his head I did tho snmo Ho had
ovidontly couuted on scattering tho
bnffaloos and frightening them off
by our first shots

Instead a tumbling mass of them
had gathored about tho animal
which I had shot and oxcited to
greater frenzy than over by tho
smell of blood wero filling tho air
with honrso deep quavering roars
whioh mado tho ground tremble un- -

dor us
Tho dust from tho multiplying

numbers whioh surged in toward us
pervaded as it was with alkali sot
mo into a paroxysm of snoozing and
coughing in spito of my intonso
alarm It now onvoloped us in so
thiok a oloud that wo could practi-
cally

¬

seo nothing Suddonly tho
ohiof seized mo by tho arm Como
ho said wo go quick 1 and wo
started at n run Wo dodged hither
nnd thither to got out of tho way of
plunging bawling- - animals many
of whioh lunged past within arms
reach

Tho dust had grown continuously
thiokor and my oyes filled with tho
smarting alkali failed mo utterly
boforo wo had run 50 yards I was
again soized by n violont fit of
coughing and snoozing

I shouted to Little Boar between
my coughings that I could not seo
Ho answered only Wo go quiok
quiokl and kooping a tight grip
upon my arm jerked mo this way
and that as wo rushed ahead

But aotivo and powerful as ho
was ho could not savo mo in my
blindnoss from collision I was hit
by ono of tho hugo animals and
knocked over Tho oroaturo struck
mo on tho loft sido and I was
wrenched from tho ohiof s grnsp and
sent rolling over and over in tho
dust In fnot I was knocked broath
loss half stunned nnd could not
hnvo arisen nt onco of my own ac-

cord
¬

I should havo boon run over
and orushed but for tho chief As it
was I just hod bonso enough to know
that I was jerked from tho ground
tossed upward nnd homo forward
upon his shoulders

Hornn liko a door carrying mo as
if I had boon a papooso jumping
nnd dodging this vay and that
among tho throng orininials whoso
rumbling frond sounded in my ears
liko tho muttering of thunder

Twico ho was run into and thrown
and wo both meusured our full
lengths but ho was on his feot ngain
in an instant and lifting mo as bo- -

rforo darted nhend seemingly un
hurt How ho managed to koop his
eyesight and his hearings in that
choking cloud and among that excit ¬

ed mass of animnls is and always
will bo a mystery to mo

But ho did it
Ho carried mo out of that bellow-

ing
¬

orazy crowd of animals and sot
mo upon my foot upon tho hill
abovo thorn giving uttoranoo to a
hugo grunt of satisfaction when ho
found that I could stand Frank
Wollos Calkins in St Nicholas

lliEiuitnlu Violin
Paganini camo by his favorito vio ¬

lin in a ourious wayt AFronoh mer ¬

chant lont him tho instrumont to
play upon at n concort nt Leghorn
Aftor tho concort Pngnnini brought
it back to its owuor whon tho latter
oxolaimod to tho dolightod aston ¬

ishment of tho plnyor Novor more
will I profano tho strings whioh
your fingers havo touched That in
strumont is yours

At the Retention
Our hostess rominds mo of tJl

air pump
What part 6f it pray
Tho exhausted roooivor of

course I Now York Tribuno
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EuelisU itltuury Ketl Tujie
Tho London Chroniclo published n

story of military red tnpo whioh will
boar comparison with tho best of
storios I do not know what higher
praise I can give it A sorgo frook
and trousers belonging to a lanco
corporal in a lino rogimont wore
damagod by a rat A board of in-

quiry
¬

under thoC O of thobnttalion
solemnly nssomblod nt Colombo to
investigate tho outrage Tho lanco
corporal was callod and gnvo his evi ¬

dence describing tho apparition of
tho rat whioh jumpod off tho shelf
as ho was taking down his kit A
seoond lanco corporal gnvo oorrobo
rativo ovidonco of tho ocourronoo
Tho damagod garments woro pro ¬

duced and examined by tho board
Tho quartermaster was called and
deposed that it would cost about 1

shilling to repair tho sorgo coat and
trousors Tho board deliberated and
rooorded its finding thus

Tho board having carof ully oon
didorcd tho ovidonco and oxamined
tho sorgo frook and trousors is of
opinion that thoy aro damaged by
rats through no carelessness on tho
part of No 2373 Lanco Corporal 0
D that tho damogo was unavoid ¬

able that tho damaged articles aro
ropairablo nud that tho oxponso for
repairing viz about 1 shilling
should bo charged to tho public

Tho proceedings wero then signed
passed to tho chiof paymaster for-
warded

¬

to tliOWnr office nnd record-
ed

¬

in tho nrchives of tho nation All
this for 1 shilling I I wondor how
mnny shillings it cost

A Tlaru and Its Fortunes
In 1789 Pius VI had his tiara ol

tored and it was resot by Carlo Sar
tori tho popos jeweler with tho
addition of throo diamonds of largo
size 30 smallor ones 24 largo balas
rubies from Mogul 22 largo oriental
sapphires 12 rubies and a largo
number of pearls with this inscrip-
tion

¬

in diamonds Ex munificontia
Pii VI P O M Pius VI was as
is well known forced by tho Fronoh
to disposo of this tiara as woll as of
most of his treasures to pay jn part
tho 0000000 francs required by tho
treaty of Tolontino in 1797 Napo-

leon
¬

I in tho month of Juno 1805
sent as a gift to Pius VII nnow and
magnificont tinra on tho summit of
which ngain appeared tho eclobrnted
omernld of Gregory XIII It was pro
sonted to tho popo by Cardinal
Fcsch tho oinporors minister pleni-
potentiary

¬

and tho popo in his lot
tor of thanks dated Juno 23 1805
informed tho omporor of his inton
tipn to uso it for tho first timo at
tho papal mass on tho foast of Saints
Potor and Paul Whon tho popo was
takon prisoner in 1809 by tho ompor-

or
¬

this tiara was soizod by Gonoral
Miollis togothor with othor treas
uro and takon back to Paris but on
tho restoration of tho monaroby nnd
tho return of tho popo to Rome it
was restored to him by Louis XVIII

Notes and Quorios

Sharp Enoucli to Take tho Hint
A good story of Lord Rothsohild

is going tho rounds and it dosorvos
to bo recorded

A young man onco camo to him
with lottors of introduction whioh
stated that ho was thrown entirely
on his own rosourcos on account of
tho death of his father n much re ¬

spected man who died from griof
on account of his bankruptoy It
was furthor stated that tho young
man was vory clover and smart and
Lord Rothsohild was asked if ho
could do somothing for him

Tho millionaire took him by tho
arm and marohed him through tho
oity nnd past tho Stock Exohnngo
introducing him to several woll
known brokers on tho way and thou
bado him farowoll

But baid tho young man who
expected great things aro you not
going to do something for mo

My dear follow replied tho oth-
or

¬

if you nro as olovoras I am told
you aro you will know what to do
yourbolf

Tho young man was smart onough
to tako tho hint and by tho prestigo
his nppnront friendship with Lord
Rothsohild gavo him obtained un ¬

limited credit Ho soon mado head
wtfy and is now ono of tho most
successful brokers on tho exohango

London Tit Bits

lluplil Growing Fungus
In Rccollootious of a Happy

Lifo Miss North desorjhes many of
her young enthusiasms und among
othors thot of collecting and paint¬

ing English fungi
On ono outing sho says I camo

upon a fungus about tho sizo of a
largo turkeys egg Eager to seo it
develop I took it up carefully and
oarried it homo I put it undor a
tumbler on tho window sill of my
bedroom at night

At daylight I was awakonod by a
horriblo crush of splintering glnss
Behold tho tumblor had fallon to
the floor nud broken to bits Tho
fungus wns standing fivo inches tall
having hatched itsolf frco from its
restraining oggliko sholl and in
growing had raised tho tumblor nnd
tilted it sidowiso until it fell over
nnd to tho floor

Tho fungus hod n horriblo smoll
and soon n swnrm of flies woro hov ¬

ering over it

a 4 itttaAtojSLna
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WOMEN WHO FASCINATE WOMEN

Tragic Remits That Ilavo Followed In
Somo Modern Instances

Casos of the unnatural influonco
whioh womon havo oxoroised ovor
womun nro not uncommon Tho most
noted instanco of that kind was in
tho caso of Miss Alico Mitoholl of
Memphis Miss Mitchells fathor was
a morohant of wealth and sho lived
in great roflnomont in tho fashion
nblo part of tho oity Sho was fro
quontly visited by Miss Freda Ward
of Gold Dnst Ark and tho pair
scorned to bo inseparable Ono day
in January 1892 howovor Miss
Mitoholl was driving through tho
streets with a friend when sho mot
Miss Ward Sho jumpod from tho
carriago suddonly nnd without n
word cut Miss Wards throat Tho
poor girl foil to tho sidownlk and died
while being takon to a hospital

No ono could understand tho mo
tivo for tho deed Miss Mitohell told
various stories ono of whioh was
that sho killed Miss Ward booauso
sho had oiroulatod scandals about
hor Finally sho mado a stntement
which sho adhered to in whioh sho
said

I killed Freda becauso I loved
her and sho refused to marry mo I
asked her to marry mo threo times
and at last sho coiisuiited Wo woro
going to marry horo and go to St
Louis Whon Fredn promised to
marry mo I was so happy I sent
hor nn engagement ring and sho
woro it for a timo but whon it was
roturned to mo I was misorablo I
could not boar to bo soparatod from
hor so I resolved to kill hor I would
rather sho woro doad than away
from mo

Miss Mitoholl was tried for mur-
der

¬

in July 1892 nnd on being nd
judgod insano was sont to an asylum

A peouliar caso lay in tho infatu-
ation

¬

whioh Miss Margorot Messmoro
of Los Angeles had for Miss Graco
Miltimoro of Savannah Both girls
como of good families and woro ox
coodingl3T pretty In 1893 thoy room
ed togothor in Chicago whero thoy
wero studying inusio Tho paronts
booamo alarmed at tho friendship
whioh existed botweon thorn nnd
Mibs Miltimoro was induced to return
homo Sho loft her trunk containing
many valuoblo articles with hor
friend who rofused to givo it up

Grnco is my husband said Miss
Messmoro why should I givo hor
things to hor family Miss Mess
moro was finally takon back to Los
Angoles almost by forco Mrs Alma
Erhnrdts lovo for Mrs Charlotte
Goohling of Nowark caused hor to
bo sont to nn insano asylum in Jan-
uary

¬

1891 At tho trial Mrs Gooh ¬

ling produced a letter from Mrs Er
hardt whioh contained a distinot
proposal of marriago Another lotter
urged her to kill hor two oluldron
Mrs Eugonia Van Cbtt daughter of
a prominont minister of SmithviHo
N Y was arrested in Soptombor
1893 for ontioing Mrs Alico Tauris
awav from her husband Tho enso
novor enmo to trial Now York
Horald

DIedlceval Outbursts
Tho energies which in our own

day find vent in half a dozen forms
of nthletio oxcroiso had in tho thir-
teenth

¬

contury hardly inoro than tho
singlo outlet of fighting Mon talked
of war and sang of it and tho oloso
of tho thirteenth contury was a po
rted whon a succession of fortunate
expeditions nnd a soldierly king had
turned mons thoughts moro strong-
ly

¬

than usual upon tho popular topic
Tho prevailing tono of sooioty must
hnvo noted upon tho immnturo lads
at Oxford coopod up iu tho narrow
stroots of a crowded oity without
or practically without books much
as tho ohoap romanoes of our own
day aro believed to afioot tho office
boy

Thoro wero plenty of rogues in tho
thirteenth century of course who
woro ublo and willing to holp tho
militant student to add praotico to
thoory and whon wo recolleot that
there wero no bettor polioo than hnlf
a dozen Dogberries that tho oity
was unlightod and that ovon lads
wont armed ono no longorhnscauso
to wonder at tho insecurity of lifo in
Oxford 000 yoars ago Macmillans
Magazine

Napoleon In tho Russian Campaign

Around tho campfiros thoro was
during tho remaining months of
winter a passive endurance min ¬

gled with somo murmuring about
tho horrors caused by ono mans am-

bition
¬

Tho omporor sot his men nn
oxamplo of uncomplaining cheorful
noss His health continued as oxu
bornnt as it had boon for tho year
past nnd his nativity though no
longer fovorish lost nothing of its
intensity Savnry thought ho outdid
himself accomplishing in ono month
what olsowhero would havo bten
ovon for him tho work of throo
Mmo do Rcmusat romombored to
havo heard him say that ho folt bet¬

tor during thosp months than ovor
boforo or otter This vigor of body
combined with tho somo iron deter¬

mination as of old did indoed work
mirnoles nnd this in spite of tho fnot
that his iudofntignblo secrotary
Marot was long nt tho point of
loath Lifo of Napoleon in Cen ¬

tury
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has just received the nicest lino of CARPETS jlsj
MATTINGS ever brought to this city The brand of carpets
always tells what they are Ask about ROCKBHRY TAPES
ESTRY BRUSSELS I do not try to meet prices on cheap
goods as I do not keep them but am glad to meet prices on
standard goods Also fancy line of ROCKERS FURNITURE
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and something in WINDOW SHADES Call and see me
and I shnll certainly you All goods guaranteed as
represented

will handle wheels of best makes Wheels on
hibition at store
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UNDERTAKINC SPECIALTYIBBlSl
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TICKLES
ItlSTAIIT

CURES
Changes

Serpents
Grippe

SMELLS GOOD TASTES GOOD DOCS GOOD CVEFlY
Everywhere 25c uoc fay

much bottle
HERB MEDICINB CO SPRINQFIELD

REPAIRING AND TIMING ALL WORK WARRANTED
Fine Watches Specialty and Promptly Done- -

pEcgJ nJaVJU pfawba ciaNi

Jeweler and Optician

Diamonds Watches Clocks Jewelry Solidf
Silver and Silver plated Ware Gold Pens

Spectacles

Best Goods Lowest Prices
USE NONE BUT THE BEST
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MwaTS rollnblo

iiOlualo
Iniuro

A

n

etc
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etc

up etc

at and cr no no
ui lira tvo uutl ci 23c
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OLD PUGH
Bourbon Rye is Best

It is strictly an fashioned Hand made mash
Whisky twelve bottles to Each
bottle signature strip stopper
Burners should insist on getting OLD PUGII

SOLD EVERYWHERE

R S Strader- - Son
SOLE OWNERS AND BOTTLERS

Salesroom 7 i Main LeX gtO Wy

RUSTS

and
always ask fur Dr
Iennyriiyal
fall and never

oil receipt ot

Always the

across Con- -

GOTTOH ROOT

ENHYROYAL niLLSS
eifa Tlillis

Cotton and
1iiis nnvnr
Mulleiltouu

loo
Tho

Staieof OmoCiTV Toledo
Lucas Coodmtv

Fiaxk Cheney makes oath that
ho senior partner of firm of

FJ Cheney doing business
iu city of Toledo County and
Stato aforesaid and that said firm
will of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS each and
Cataihii that cannot bo cured
uso of Halls vrAiimi Cuitn

FicAitK J
Sworn bofoio mo subscribed

presence day of
ccmbor

SEAL

acts
of

42 at
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AW GLEASON
Notary

Halls Catarrh Cure taken
nlilly directly blood

mucous surfaces system
testimonials
Cheney Toledo

gSTSold Druggists

JLUhlj

Diarrhoea Flux Cholera
ol Water

Cuts Uruises Scratches
Animals

C r Sore
TIME

Sold i uome Ksnei
ccuulni hilftlmei a si

tLm waim

etc

or

old Sour
put up the case

has our
tho
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Rusts I

Uress

AND
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Root
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vlTTiT

intoroRt

Cheney

YOU
RELIEF

BREAKS BadColdsLa
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Street

Public

THE GREATEST
DISCOVERY

AGES
In 1 to 4

In to cure
A positive preventive Can bo

all
Thnr In one small package Hailed to any attdreu i

ad- - on receipt ot 1 by
br

Uust Medicine Co St Paul

ok gg

J
is tho tho

Co
tho

pay tho sum
for every caso of

by tho
C

to ami
in my this Cth
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is intor
and on tho

and the
Send for freo

F J Co O
by 75c
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GET FROM

Colic Cramps
Morbus Nausea

EALS Hums Bites
Bugs

UP Influenra
Throat

W fiiiiiii

East fl

OF
THC

Cures days Imme
dtuto effect quick

carried Invest pocket com
pleto

Minn

Dc

re Calo by W O SSO

NATIONAL PROHIB-

ITION

¬

CONVENTION

Pittsburg Perm Reduced Rates
Via Southern Railway

On account of tho National Prohibi-
tion

¬

Convention whioh will bo held in
Pittsburg Ponn Muy 2711 29111 the
Southern Railway will sell tickets to
Pittsburg and return at rato of one
limited first class furo for the round
trip Tickets will ho sold May 24th
26th limited for return on or bsforo
May 30th 1896 For furfticr infor ¬

mation regarding rates autt1 schediiloB
call on Miy agent of tho Southern
Railway or Mr JL Meolc T P A
Knoxvillo Tenn 42 8t

Consumption Can Be Cured
by the uso of Shilohs Cuie1 This
great Cough Cure ia thqjUtiv knowna
remedy fqr that torriwoiilBease
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